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Keeping Current and Competitive
21st Alumni Convocation unfolds a
map of the future of law practice

f you don ' t know whe re you are
going," says an old African
proverb, " any road wi ll take you
there."
Nowhere is that lesson more
true tha n in the legal profession.
Changi ng ex pectati ons by clients,
c hanging compe tition and changing
technology have made the practice of
law vastly di ffere nt from the profession as it was only a co uple of decades
ago. It 's a buyer's market, and law
firms are feeli ng the competiti ve
squeeze as they try to stay busy and
profi table .
T hat was the background behi nd
the 2 1st Annual Alumn i Convocati on,
he ld Nov. 2 at UB 's Cen ter for the
Arts. Attendees heard speaker after
speaker describe the brave new worl d
of the la w business in the '90s and
beyond a nd warn of dire conseque nces
to those w ho refuse to adapt -- a nd
find themselves left behi nd in the marketplace.
The convocation, a jo int project of
UB Law School and the UB Law
Alu mn i Associati on, was fo llowed by
a luncheon in honor of the Hon.
Samuel L. Green ' 67, 1996 recipie nt o f
the Edwi n F. Jaeckle Award. T he program c hair was Joyce Fund a '83, and
moderator was the Hon. Vincent E.
Doyle Jr. ' 56.
''Change," joked the first presenter. Jc l'frey M. Freedman. ·' is what
you're le ft with afte r you pay your
ad vertisin g agcney bi ll.''
rreedman know~ that from cx peri e m;c. Hi~ firm . whic h ~pec ializcs in
bankruptcy and Soc ial Security di -;ahil
11y prac ti cl'. w a~ <1111011!_! the first in
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Buffa lo to adverti se widely. His nowfami liar face has been seen in news pape r and television ad s a nd in the
Yellow Pages .
" My ad agency te ll s me tha t it
makes my ads more effective to have
me as a spokes man," Freedman said.

"A law firm has to
be managed. You do
not have to be a
large law firm to
need management.
Someone needs to
be able to take the
lead, to make recommendations to
progress this firm. "
"But you d o lose your pri vacy in the
process. W he n f'm standing in line at
Tops on a Sunday morning . there is
always somebody who te ll s me f'm
better-looking on TV."
Si nce the 1977 U.S . Supreme
Court ruling stri king dow n restrictions
on a ttorney a dve rtising. ··at no time
ha ve we totally resolved the issues o f
taste and eth ics in marketing."
Fre edman said . Indeed. with 60 perce nt
of all firm s do ing some marketing.
the re are some tack y excesses .
F reeman c ited a TV ad by one attorney

out W est who e me rged fro m a pond in
scuba gear, saying, "If you ' re in over
your head, call us." Then the attorney
would pull his secre tary up out of the
water by her hair: "And Ethel w ill type
your papers !"
No one in Buffalo has gone to that
ex tre me , but issues of taste fu lness are
a lways a judg me nt call. " W e still need
to be mindful of the way we co mmunicate," Freedman said.
Now, said Freedm an , w ho has six
offices in Buffa lo a nd Roc he ste r, " I
integrate al l the ma rke ting tools at o ur
disposal. W e've attempte d to establish
an e ffecti ve a rray o f com muni cation
tools tha t not onl y get results, but prese nt a positi ve image." The process, he
said, is: De fine the audi e nce; de v ise
a nd exec ute a marke ting strategy: measure the res ults o f th at strategy by asking new c lie nts how they heard o f the
f irm ; a nd e m phas iz ing qua lity con tro l
in surveys th at c lie nts are as ke d to
co mpl e te a fte r di sposition o f their c ase.
" Is c lie nt serv ic e part o f thi s mi x?
Absolu tely," Freedman said . 'There is
no degree of ad vertis ing tha t is a ny
ma tch fo r good client service ."
Maryann S accomando Freed man.
head o f the ma tri mon ial and famil y
law prac ti ce at the Buffalo firm of
Cohe n & Lomba rdo, spoke about how
lawyers can decide whethe r to mo ve
from one work situation to another.
eve n a fter decades in the same firm or
position . The move m ight be from a
p ublic to pri vate position. or vice
versa: it mig ht be from one firm to
anothe r se eking job security or
ad vance me nt. or a position with le ss
stress and more time for fa mil y life .
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She offered some advice for
preparing for a switch, stressing that
most moves are accomplished through
talking with other lawyers. " You have
to go where the lawyers are, open your
mouth, be seen and heard," she said.
"You reall y need to be involved in
your legal community, so that whe n
you' re ready to make a move you
know who is ready to accept that
move." The wise lawyer knows whe re
his new clie nt base will come from,
she said. "One of the best places to
start is with referral s from other
lawyers. But take a cue from the political candidates- go out on the stump
and make yourself seen and heard."
She also stressed the value of continuing legal education courses in the area
you wish to practice in, a nd suggested
that ambitious attorneys write on the
su bject in pro fessional journals a nothe r way to get one's name around.
"One of the great th ings about the
law is that there's always something
new coming down the pike," Ms.
Freedman said. "You need to choose
your a rea of concentrati on very carefull y." She li sted a dozen practi ce areas
"at the thresho ld of their hotness."
T hese incl ude: elder law, in ternat ional
law, environmental law, administrati ve
law, in-house corporate co unsel, re tirement and pension benefits, biogenetics
and bioengineering, alternative d ispute
resolution and computer law.
Dan D. Kohane, of the Buffalo
law firm Hurwitz & Fine, spoke enthu siastically about the potential that computer technology offers to law firms
and indi vidual lawyers. He suggested
so me technologies that every firm
would do well to adopt, and pointed to
others that are only now emerging.
For example. he said. ·'There is no
question that e- mail is crucial.
Communication by electronic medium
is the wave of the present. Virtuall y
every court and every agency in the
nation i ~ mo ving in the directio n of
electronic fi lmg a nd dectronic comnwnlcation ·· In ~om c Rhode Island

Dean Barry B. Buyer

courts, fo r example, pape r is no longer
accepted at all- everyth ing is filed
electronicall y.
Also, Kohane said. compute r tec hno logy has made legal research faster
and c heape r. The In ternet. he said.
"allows lawyers to d o research at a cost
so low that it 's hard to believe - $ 15 or
$20 a month ." Among the material
avai lable hy modem: New York State
Court o f Appea ls decision;, for the past
six years: every federal cou rt dec ision
in that same period: decisions of the

hi ghest cou rts in more than 30 states:
a nd the state codes of 3 7 states.
In the co urtroom, Kohane said,
" real-time reporti ng" d isplays a w itness' words as he is testifying. and
compute rs in court have become commonplace - - from laptops for note-taking to bigge r machines di splay ing ev idence and exhibi ts.
And in the office. suc h ad vances
as CD-ROM di scs reduce Lhe volu minow, space devoted to law books. and
comp uterized hilling streamlines the

collection process.
How to incorporate all these techno logies into a law practice? Kohane
recomme nded taking an in ventory of
the firm 's current technol ogy
resources, developing a plan for
improvement, appointing an office
"compute r guru" for training a nd troubleshooting, and developing a budget
for bring ing the firm up to date .
Then, he said, get ready for the
next wave of innovation: "The techno logy is c ha nging all the time. It' s like
the Golde n Gate Bridge- you continuall y have to re paint."
Joel A. Rose, a nationally known
consultant o n law office ma nageme nt,
pointed to the inc reas ing numbe rs of
attorneys nati onwide as a pri me reason
for the increased competiti on in the
marke tplace. [n 1950, he said, there
was one lawyer fo r every 74 1 persons ;
by 1992, th at fig ure was one lawyer for
e ver 3 18 pe rsons. "T his is a proble m
that will continue," he said .
Additio nall y, he said, lawyers are
more mobi le from firm to firm these
days, and whe n they move they can
take a significant amount of business
with the m. " Ma nageme nt has to be
concerned about what we must do to
retai n the rai n make rs," he said.
T he so lution to profitabi li ty, Rose
said, is the same for law firms as fo r
any other business : ·'A law fi rm has to
be managed. You do not have to be a
large la w firm to need manageme nt.
Someo ne needs to be able to take the
lead, to make recom me ndati o ns to
progress this firm. Whe re shou ld the
fi rm be goi ng? What shou ld we be
do ing? And then that com mittee or
partne r must be willing to imple me nt
and prio ritize these recom me ndatio ns.
It requires someone to follow up.
T hat's much harde r than just talking
about it.' '
Rose spoke in favor of part ici patory ma nageme nt as we ll. say ing that
pee r expectations and ind ividual recognition a re very powerful moti' ators.
·'There needs to be some tinkeri ng .

either w ith the compensation system or
the management system itself, to ma ke
sure people have a cha nce to pa rticipate," he said.
On the always difficult issue of
compensati on, Rose said, "The days of
lockstep ad vances in compensation are
long gone. T oday, attorneys must be
compe nsated according to their total
contributi on to the firm. And each firm
must be able to ide ntify an appropriate
balance between billa ble and non-billab le work."
Finall y, he ar gued that law firm
management has a responsibility to
plan fo r an orderly succession after the
firm 's seni or partne rs retire o r pass on.
The Hon. Joseph J. Traficanti
spoke on government regul ati on of
lawyers. a nd argued compelling ly fo r a
re turn to civ ility and pro fessionalism
in the legal community.
Recent federal court decisions, he
said, have take n a hands-off approach
to the profession. One decision eliminated the traditional minimum fee
schedule, and attorney advertising is
now v irtually unrestricted. As o ne
example, he said. you never used to see
a lawyer' s name o n a billboard.
As a result, T rafica nti said. o urs
'·has come to be more of a business
than a profession . ...It sho uld be a pu blic service:· he said , "because in
lawye ring we can do good and do we ll.
too. We should not be ashamed o f
making a good living."
T raficanti sees "a very h igh level
of professionalism·' a mong la wyers in
Ne w Yo rk State. but said that record
has been tarni shed by such fa ili ngs as
lac k o f ci vility. "T hat has to stop:· he
said . "We need to reori e nt thi s profession and thi s Bar to re-e mphasize courtesies. Ad vocates do not need to be
e ne mies. The bottom line is. resol ving
di sputes between people is wha t we
ex ist for:·
The courts. he said. ha ve made
tre me ndous prog ress in red ucing thei r
bac klog of cases. and he urged his liste nep, not to del ay in ri ling and

responding to motions. " Delay is an
ene my to success, and it always has
been ari ene my to the court system:· he
said. " Matrimonial cases, especially.
need to be resolved in a n expedi tious
way. We owe that to our clie nts. These
cases tear families apart, and tear people's hearts apart. Also, the facts are
changing every day. They don ' t get
easie r."
The final speaker, Paul Ivan
Birzon of the Buffalo fi rm Birzon &
Zakia, spoke o f one of the hottest
trends in the legal profession: alternati ve d ispute resolution (ADR). "We
have bee n committed for years," he
said, "to the comfo rtable fiction that
fro m a clash o f adversaries will come
truth . Thi s is a fict io n. Ninety-five to
98 pe rce nt o f cases. c riminal and civil.
are not resolved by the tri al process .
We have come to reali ze that go ing to
trial is costl y, it is less than totally
effecti ve, it is time-consuming, and it
does not include to a su fficient extent
the participation of the ve ry people
whose li ves and property are at stake."
In many cases, he said, ADR is a
better way. He detai led a pilot proj ect
study ing the use of ADR in matrimoni al cases. to dete rmine " what class of
cases is suscepti ble to soluti on by
ADR." T he projec! invo lves " ne utral
evaluators" rathe r than med iators.
These eval uators are trained attorneys,
volunteers with at least fi ve years ·
experi ence in matri monial law. who
unde rgo I 0 hours o f mandatory training in the law. procedures a nd eth ics.
T he evaluators ca n be assigned by the
court or requested by the parties . Afte r
the first session. ei ther the evaluator or
eithe r party can terminate the process.
Confide nt ialit y, Birzon said. is a
hallma rk of the process. No matt er
what ha ppens, the onl y stateme nt the
evaluator ma kes to the j udge is that the
process e ither succeeded or failed.
It is a pro mising program. he said
-- o ne that bears careful exami nation
as attorn ey~ conti nue to adapt tu an
evl'r-chungi ng profes~ ion. •
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